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5:30 PM- Preside ntial Meeting
American Enterpr ise
Institut e (20 minutes)
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

MEETING WITH BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF AMERICAN ENTERPRISE INSTITUTE
Wednesday, May 7, 1975
5:30 p.m. (30 minutes)
The Cabinet Room

~

From: William J. Baroody, Jr.f.!Y

I.

PURPOSE

To discuss public policy issues generally and to compliment
Board on AEI contributions through its policy research efforts.

II.

BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN

A. Background: Your knowledge of and relationship to AEI
goes back many years. Bill Baroody, Sr., is its president;
Mel Laird is Chairman of AEI's National Energy Project; Bryce
Harlow is Chairman of its bipartisan Program Priorities Committee;
Paul McCracken is Chairman of its Advisory Board and Coordinator
of its academic affairs; and, though non-endowed as yet, its
·
impact and influence throughout academia, government, and the press
are increasingly being acknowledged. (A recent New York Times
story is attached.)
B. Participants: Officers and trustees, Chairmen of Advisory
Board, National Energy Project, Program Priorities Committee,
and Senior AEI staff members. (Lists attached)
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C.

Press Plan: David Hume Kennerly· photo only.
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III.

TALKING POINTS

l
1. I am particularly pleased to welcome you because my
association with AEI dates back to the early days. I can recall the
breakfast meetings when AEI would bring in a Murray Weidenbaum,
a Milton Friedman, a Paul McCracken, and other academic experts
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to discuss particular policy problems--and it was refreshing
to know that we weren't being lobbied. The intent was to help-·
and it was indeed helpful.
2. I like and have always liked the basic concept of the
American Enterprise Institute--the effective competition of ideas.
Without it, as Paul McCracken and Bill Baroody keep insisting,
we cannot maintain a free society. And, in these days, there is
nothing more important facing us than to do just that--keep a
free society here in the United States. Unless we do, freedom
cannot exist on this planet. That's what's at stake.

..

3. I find the work AEI is doing across the entire spectrum
of issues--international and domestic--of vital importance if we
are to have effective competition in the idea arena of policy making
in this country. The strides you have made in identifying and
mobilizing scholars who have the courage to think innovatively in
addressing the problems of today 1 s and tomorrow's society are
impressive. We must find ways of intensifying, expanding and
accelerating the work of AEI--because the non-doctrinaire, nonideological approach to problem solving is the only sure way to
achieve the better America we all seek.
4. I applaud the way you have been handling the National
Energy Project and, believe me, its studies like Ed Mitchell's
and Paul MacAvoy's for example, have been badly needed to get
some sanity into national thinking on our energy problem--and
your related studies on the Middle East problem itself such as
Bob Pranger's work are extrerr. . ely important if we are to achiev~
a just peace in that area and assure the protection of our national
interest.
5. I am personally excited about your plans to form an AEl
Center on the Study of Government Regulation, ·which \Vi ll provide a
concerted and sustained longer-range effort to cope with this vital
problem. You know where I stand on the need to unshackle the
productive energies of the private sector and I sincerely hope that
you can establish and adequately fund this. proposed AEI Center.

6.

Finally, let me come back to the basic AEI concept of
effective competition of ideas. Whether you are aware of it or not.
we have endorsed that idea in this Administration thr,m)Zh the pro~rarrL
of the Public Liaison Office which a younger Bill Bal·l1ody heads up.
That program in which I am sure several of you have directly part:cipated tries to insure that \\'e have the direct benefit oi varying poi::~s
of view on the many, many is sues that confront us today.
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By S17. VEN RAT TNE R
. : .W.- \SHI NG1 '0N- ::-"T here l.s
a. clea r natio nal need _tor
a ·Rep ublic an · cons e.rva.til(e
s,"
coun~erpart •to · Broo ki.ng
.
tial
siden
."Pre
·
"wro te ·.-form.er
ter~:
'pee<:hwri
to · Rich ard · .M. Ni:to n ih
Mar ch, 1970·, ·"wh icli can gen·
erat e the idea s Repu blica n:!
use, . [and ]: whk h . can
.serv e ·as a· repo sitor y of conserv ati\'e and : Repu blica n in-

!'Du£!!.an..!!l-

can

.· ·
tell ectu a Is.'' ,.
· )::ntei-prise
'
ic~n
Am~r
r.,~
··

Jn.;: itute · :for :Pub lic·' Polle y
Rese arch ·.' has · .aim ed ·to ·. do
just that for · the last 32
year s: .app aren tly ·. : ·wit hout ·
satis fyin g Mr. Buch anan , who
did know · it ·wel l . enou~h to
feco mme nd enlis ting t.l1~ aid
,
" ot its pres iden t. · ·
than
.'
wn
·kno
ter··
··bet
Far
·
:
~ A.E.I. is the Broo king s Insti
~ tutio n, :3g year s old . unde r
ugh
~· its pres ent nam e; · altho
one of its pred eces ;;or. orga niI 916. ·
. ~ 7.ati ons date s back to
,
:. From the Broo 'king s ·buil ding
' a solid -look ing ston e faca de, .
' on Mas sach uset ts Aven ue,
:-co me the stud ies. pape rs and
; jour nal gene rally of liber al
• orien tatio n, that almo st auto • mati cally ·attr act the at ten; tion of polic y mak ers and the
, ·' .. _ .·· '·
• pub! Jc. : · ·. · . .

r
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.' _' Top cons erva tives . grac e
, the intel lectu a l ·roste•r" at the
c ;A.E.I.'s. smal ler but styli sh
' offic es on· the I 2th floor or
ing a
~ a mod ern offic e build
• few bloc ks· away , just· off
·
: Con necti cut" A\·e nue.
Pre~en,
rack
McC
W."
Paul
.
• !den t Nixo n's first chai m1a n
• of the Coun cil o( Econ omi·c
: Adv isers , cl1airs the acad emic
· advi sorv boH d. Will iam Fell; ner j~J5t left the C.E ..-\. to
· r esum e hi~ post a.~ resid ent
ow,
~cholar. And nrvc e Harl
· who serv ed Prcs {Mn ts Eise n. ho'.l 'er n;.d f'!xo n in t!t~
. Whit '? Hou se and i.~ curr ently
t }le \'!as hinr ,ton r<!p rrstn tat i\·e for t he Pro cter f< Gam ble Com pany , hl'ad s the program prior iticg com mitt ee.
The ArncriCJ n [nt!': -pris l!
· l n>tit u:e's rrpu tatio :J is on
· th~ ri,e . In t:~P l.ut {ew
ha~
r,.:,~er
the
\"Cors .
: ~c;1icn·cl unpr ec!'d cnte rl {i• n'.nc i;d '~' urity . It~ scho larship is comi n;: to he rcsp cct. fd in GO"•rrn:11cnt.1l and
: a c adcm ir cirr lrs. And a ne-w
· ~rou;> o( you:1,1: lr;HI.:-r;liip
• h<l~ infw .d .1 spiri t or prorr~
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The insti tute' s 52 full- time
starr mem bers coordinat~ the
ar:v
~ cfforl~ or 27 adju nct s chol
; -mQ stly colle ;:e professor.~
th"!
~who work part- time for
· inst itute -wh o prod uce several doze n polic y stud ic' · a
··· · ·
· year .
rum · a
also
tute
Insti
· The
· hal( -doz en majo r conf eron ces
each year , gene rally quite
hroa d in scop e, such as ·t!he
Conf eren ce on Wor ld Oil
prob lems ori 1974; puts out.
Publ ic Polic y Foru ms, televised b\' · 370 . stati ons. and
misc ellan"y. or . lee;· offe rs
·
• tu re~. semi nars · and syn1 po-

a
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were
starrer.~
lnsti iute
Plr~icularlj prou d on recci vinp, in . 197~(a .$300,000 gran t
fro:n the Ford Foun datio n,
long .a Broo king s supp orter .
T:1cy took it ns · a demo n-·
strat ion that A .E.r. had been
acce pted as belo ngin g _in the.
· polic y main strea m and bein g
"rele vant and credible.'~ 11:;
Rob ert J. Pran ger, dire ctor
forei gn and defe nse stud ies,.
,aid .
The polic y stud ie.s appe ar
u unad orne d fil"e -by-e ight_E_s-h pam phle ts rang inl?__!r5?111

or.

;. 10 to · 200 page s in leng th.
.. Som e ar·e colle ction s of op . posi ng view poin ts. Othe rs are
Insti tute lead ers .insi st that"
·wor ks by. a · sing le auth or.
parti
r.ot
are
ities
-the se activ
.to
They tend to be dive rse
te
ribP
cont
-r·
5an but rathe
subj ect matt er. In 1974 ,
in
s,"
idea
nf
"com petit ion
b the
s rang ed from A · New
topic
I.'s
A.E.
whic h they say , is
at Infla tion to Regu lak
:Loo
only miss ion. .
tion of Phar mac eutic al · Inno vatio n. · · . ·
One very rece nt work . alIn·
.~
b.<•;r
y
stor
The A.E. l.
y Tece tving serio us atten read
War
!d
. the dark days of Wor
is by Mur ray L. Weir len- .
tion,
n,
B,·:)w
II whe n Lew is H.
form er Assi stan t Sec,
baum
·
· thea pres iden t of tht> J::>h: •.~ ' . re tary of the Tr~ a sury. In
. Man ville Corp orati on, con:
, Gov ernm ent-M anda terl Price
elud ed that after tic~ ' -..:~r'!;
· Incr ease s: ·A Neg lecte d· Asend, the Ame rican f'Ct•J:..;my · . pect of Infla tion, Mr. Weido:-nwou ld be faced wit!l · •t;.iq• ·e
,. baum argu es that the Fede ral
age
· problem.o~ that the aver
gove rnm ent · is cont inua lly
Co:1 gress man just · w;:.s -not
man datin g more infla tion
equi pped to solv e. · ·
simp ly by the cost of the regIn itiall y · supp orted r-n• ' rely
ons it promulg?.te~."
ulati
:bv John s-i-!a nYil le anti •.;ther
busi ness conc erns , A.E.I. put
·l\!r. Wei denb aum propo .se~
out a serie s or .anal vses ct
in gene ral putt ing :;tre ss on
pend ing legis latio n. s~~;l acan mce ntive , or carr ot, SY'·
. qui red a repu t atior t f:;~ ·· •
~.o
t
·•··r.
al
tC<m rath er than relyi ng so
logic
ideo
disti nct
~
;(
r
d
!Jy
l!2
heav ily on the stick ·Of regu grad
and
the right
n.
latio
·
·
ed into obsc urity .
The themt1 or this 1111d
In 195·f, intcre~· rc.viu,..J
mC\ny or the othe r stud ies
Will iam J . Baro odv Sr. was
is often echo ed by insti tute
11irc-d awa y from till: HT'ited
lead~rs.
Ce
'-",P.r
COJn
or
ber
Cham
Stat es
"Ou r 1\Uthors have tend ed
to beco me t he ir.~tJtllt'!'s
be susp iciou s of Rig Gm·to
in
i~ie~
·
acti\
pres iden t. · }lis
ent rheto ric, or Rra;·~
ernm
p,;.
ti~,
!iC?.
bch3 lf of Repub
Wor ld ideas . and of ab,
A'ew
water
Gr.~d
mari ly · Barr y
s \\·hic h trnd to sliption
strac
C?.med h lm a men tion ~s JXiS·
cent ral go' r1 ttmore
port
sible orga nize r in ~h.! very
mrn t and mnr r cqJI~rtiY•' drthat
0
me111
n
tana
l'uc!
same
cisio n-ma kin:: ;." i-lr. Pran gr:r
i gnor ed the A.E.T. a3 a "<.·Jn~
.IJici.
to
~r~
er;:count
srr\'ati\"1~
"/,t a 11 ins I it 11ti•1ns. a ~:ro~:r
Broo k in!:>.''
ds
pcnpl~ and their frirn
or
iam
Will
n.
;\lr. s1ro ody' s s·1
,, , ~;.-d tn do ~II
get
ln
lt•nd
banJr .. CHI" l t'5 lite pol i ti~al
t he studH~ s." f\1r. 1\litr lwll
ncr a~ ~;>eci~l cons ultan t to
Pre ..;i · i~nt rord .
A!so a dJr.d to t:te starr
p1., l!).i \ v:.ts \ V. Glen n Cam
nell, ll"ho h~~ since gono on
to b~.1rl the cnn>crvo1tive
St.ln ll ooY~r ln<;~itulion at
f nrd Unil"er ~ i· v.
Th~ two n~wcomcr .~ we-nt
to wnrl : tn bro.1o~n th11
5Cop e or A.f.l.'~ acti l"iti es:u:J rr i: ~ ftn :tnc i.11 supp ort .
Tit<' fo u n.Jat ion mor. cy tltry
wen t Df:t' r now com pnse s
chou t SO ;>rr c..ent or A . E.I.'~
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poin ted out. Ew~n ;\lr. Baro ody, who cont inua lly stres ses
A.E. J.'s posi tion as an oren
foru m, ackn owle dged t.hal
peop le "find th ems ekes more
_
com forta ble. in one plac e : or
anot her. ''
One who is mor e com fort- ·
ab!e at A.E.J. is . resid ent
schol11r Gott fried Hab erler , .
.
who cam e to Was hing t•>n after 35 year s on the P.<:Onom····
ic.:s facu lty at Han ·ard .
;\lr. Hab eJ,er , who · calls · .
·
· hims elf a "con serv ati\· e; in
l ··
11 ~cholarly way " urge s fisca
and mon etary restr c.int in :
the curr ent rece ssion il' orde r
to avoi d infla tion. He stron g-- '
ly oppo ses wag e and price
cont rols and he · supp orts
·
equally_ stron gly the curr ent
syst em or floa ting exch ange
rate .~ for the. w.or ld's curr en-

cies.
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Carr ying on with tradi tion,
the A.E.I. thes e· day~ produce ! for Con gres s 20-o dd
11na lyse' .of pend ing legisla..tion each year , whic h ·atte mpt
to pres ent a bala nced pictu re
of 11 part icula r bill. It 11lso
· mak es perio dic . r e trosp ectiv e
.stud ies of prog ram ! !dre ad)'
·
in effec t.
Insti tute offic i a ls prou dly
claim that ·thei r stud y of the
sur.a r subs idy -pro gram was
a majo r reas on .for the ter:
idies .
min~ti on or. the subs

Also desi gned exclu .~ively
for Con gres sion al use is Ute
daily new s dige st. simi lar in
form to wha t the Whi te
Hou se prep ares for the Pres and · hand -deli vere d
iden t,
each mom in g.
A.E.I.'s prod i;dou ,.; out.p ut
the
get~ mixe d grad es from
expe rts.
"The y're done A. cred ible
Joh and ha\·e adde d to publ ic
discu ssion in this town on
econ omic polic y," state d onr.
Capi tol Hill <'con omis t, · who
stilt felt that "Brooking~
rt to
m~k('.s 11 grea ter effo
he ohjc ctiH ."

